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Social and Club News
Misill who is a student at University of

Oregon, was pledged yesterday to
Unmtna I 'hi Beta sorority. She Is the

'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 5. M. Mor We received another large shipment of fine apples from
the Jt.hn Itoss Orchard yesterday. These apples are extra
fine and are not to be confused with the culls that are so
plentiful this season of the year.

rison. . ,

Hum J. Simmons, imperial Jvu KIux
Klan Wizard lives, denied his sum-
mons in Washington in response to a
reported call to testify regarding the
Klan's activities to the federal authori-
ties. Simmons is reported to be suf-
fering from laryngitis and unable to
leave his bed. Attaches refused the
I'nited Press representative permission
to see the "wizard." '

..! TS DKPAKT.
Wi-h. J. A. Wendell, of IjOS Angeles,

mid Mrt. Molly Moore, of Chicago,
ho have been guests of Ihelr brother,

J V. Tollman, departed this morning.
T hm viators at the Kound-l'- p

und bi.ih enjoyed the show very
inurh. Mrs. Moore will visit In Port-liii- vl

before returning to Chicago and
Mrs. Wendell will return to Los

WILL SIXC. OCTOBER H
Pendleton people are anticipating

the appearance of Miss Mary Wylle
here October 14. Miss Wylle, who will
be presented at the Rivoll theatre un-

der the auspices of the Pendleton
Women's Club, Is of a voice
of remarkable quality and has pleased
local audiences In the past. She has
had extensive training. Miss Wylie is
a sister of Mrs. S. H. Forshaw, who is

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

THE : : y'n1
THOMAS sl,SHOP

T7TT Beautiful line of Georgettes
H H - '14 and CrePe De Chine, Blouses all
Mil 11 beautifully made to sell at prices
AZA hJLa that will please everybody.

fnhr-- Values to $19.50

Special, $7.50

It will pay you to look these
over. ,

HOME DEMONSTRATION

Most cakes are baked in too
hot an oven. In such cases the
cake crusts over before It has
had time to rise completely and
then the center of the cake,
which rises more slowly thnn the

prominent in Pendleton musical
circles.

SPITZKXM ll(iS, JOXTIIAN8, HOMK HKAl'TY, M.l'E

WIXTiai PKAKMA1NS, WIXTICIl BANANAS,

IHXH UH'S. HIDE KING

These apples nre priced from $2.00 per box lip. If you
want good apples let us supply you.

Class mixing bowls, set of 4 for 011c

Brookfleld Sausage,, to arrive Thursday morning.

Large shipment of Old 'Monk Olives just in,

Gray Bros. Groceiy Co.
3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Beet

M'SS JOHN'S IS HOSTKSS.
Miss Mary Johns was hostess last

n ::ht for a most informal evening at
I r home in honor of Mrs. H. Sher-tva- :i

M tchell, of Ferndalc, Washing-to- i,

.ii-s- . Verne Moi.n. of Pomeroy.
fnl .Mrs. Harold Fitr.gibbon, who're-- r

r i'-- here recently from Chicago
Mil who will later make her home in
1 .inland.

V'lOX MF.ETIXG FRIDAY.
The 1'n on Missionary Sociely will

r- sn "Afternoon In China" Friday
i frnioon in the reception rooms of

LEAVES FOR MOXTAXA
Mrs. Arthur Thayer, who for the

past month has been visiting her fath-
er. J. K. Bott, departed today for her
home in Great Falls, Montana.

WILL RETl'RX TONIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Curl are expected

to return this evening after a visit in
Portland.

tin- - Papttet church. The meeting has
announced for 2:30 p. m. and

t' e lad cs of the Baptist church will
I., i hostesses.

T ' irSSDAY CU'B TO MEET.
The Thursday Afetrnoon Club will

j e?t tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in
t e club rooms of the county library
w h Mrs. A. U Schaefer and Mrs.
M try J- - Lane as hostesses. The meet-
ing w 11 he the first of the fall reason.

edges, breaks through the crust
formed. A cake baked in too
hot an oven Is not only uneven
in thickness but is coarser grain- -
ed and less tender than a cake
baked at a lower temperature.

The time for baking a cake
may be divided into four quar- -
ters:

First Quarter The cake rises;
little bubbles form on the top.

Second Quarter The cake
continues to rise, and It browns
in spots.

Third Quarter The cake
browns all over.

Fourth Quarter The cake
shrinks from the sides of the
Pan, becomes elastic to the touch
and stops singing.

When a enke is thoroughly
baked it will shrink from the
pan, when lightly touched it will
spring back, the singing sound
"will have disappeared. The cake
should be allowed to stand for a
few minutes then be removed
from the pan and allowed to
cool on wire cake racks. These

Witnesses in Arbuckle, Case

V "7 MORRISON PLTvPGED ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 28. til. P.)
SI Geraldlne Morrison. Pendleton Attaches of the "palace" where Wil- -

Oats.
Dec. .31 .37 .36 X .89
May .41(4 .V4 '

Wheat-r-The-re was lack of confi-

dence In the market from the outsetHOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP
this morning, although the selling was

PRESENTING THE NEWER

MODES OF THE MOMENT

pressed wheat sold at a sacrifice. Our
terlsh view is based properly on dis-

turbing foreign news regarding fi-

nancial condition and until this sit-

uation Is eradicated we believe prices
will continue to work Irregularly
lower.

Oats Support was lacking In this
market, as In wheat and corn, and a
moderate volume of selling by longs
was sufficient to bring about a e.

Cash prices were lower with
futures. Country offerings to arrlvs
are light. There is as yet no Indica-
tions of Improvement In cash demand,
such as would be necessary to creuts

racks lire inexpensive and allow
the air to reach all sides of the

not heavy, there was not enough de-

mand for futures to prevent a sharp
decline. Bullish news such as that
coming from the Pacific coast regard-
ing the exceptionally strong situation
which very likely will be recognized
later was of no consequence today.

Even the prediction of unsettled
weather with likelihood of interfering
with the movement failed to have an

cake.

SACIUFICn OF THE spirits
KANSAS CITV, Mo., Sept. 28. (I.

X. 9.) Choice lots of such famous an advance.important influence on prices. There
were no indications of any exportbHrhteners as "Four Roses," "Johnny

Walker," "Old Taylor" and "Old You can't sleep Inbusiness done to any amount in
wheat, and the cargo reported work at the stillest night. If your digestion isCrow" are soon to be auctioned in this

city. Over 150 barrels of other choice

SUITS
COATS

DRESSES
Garments of acknowledged

superiority in point of Individ-
uality, Distinctiveness and
Smart Simplicity.

LOW LEVEL PRICES

Your Inspection Invited.

the gulf yesterday was suid to be de
wines and liquors will also be sold to

bad. Take Hood's Barsaparllla It
strengthens the stomach and estab-
lishes that condition In which sleep
regularly comes and Is sweet and

the highest bidder. In fact every bit
of high voltage stuff seized since pro
hibition will go under the hammer.

But there's the joker only properly
licensed druggists and manufacturers
with the proper permits will be able
to get any of the liquors. The "angry
mob" will only be able to stand around
and moisten dry lips with a still dryer
tongue.

Card of Thanks
We take this opportunity to show

our appreciation and to thank all who
were so kind to us during the sickness
and bereavement of our dear wife,
mother and sister. Also for the many
beautiful floral offerings.

J. C. CHESNUT
MRS. LBK COWGER
MRS. OTIS IJEITALLEN
MRS. RALPH WAU-A-

Miss Zey Prevon. left, and Miss Jeanne Dolly Clark, right, are im,
portant witnesses in the case of "Fatty" Arbuckle, movie comedian,
facing trial in connection with the death of Virginia Itappe, film actrear
ttnd model, following a booze party In Arbuckle's rooms. Wood for Sale

IX CAIt LOT8
Yellow Pine, Fir and Tamarac
EAIUi GIIJjANDEHH, PendletonCHICAGO WHEAT MARKET

TO DECLINE DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEEI
Chronic and Nervous Diseases aal

Florence Avery Rice
Dramatic Soprano

Pupil of P. X. Arena
Voice Placement Master Diction
Studio Phone
408 Perkins Av. 791--

D1smss of Women. Electri
Therapeutics.

Tempi Bldf. Room 11

Phone 4H
WASHINGTON. Sept. 28. (IT. P.)

PENDLETON'S POPULAR GARMENT SHOP Senator McXary of Oregon, Intro
duced an amendment to the tax bill
providing for a repeal of taxes on
freight, passenger and pullman charg

A continued decline Is apparent In

today's report from the Chicago grain

market, September wheat closing at
$1.17 December at J1.20 4 and
May at $1.25 Yesterday the quo-

tations were $1.19 $1.23 and
$1.2" 4 respectively.

Following are today's quotations, re-

ceived by Overbeck & Cooke, local
brokers:

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. (U. P.)
Dissatisfied with the conditions in

many of the private hospitals nursing
disabled veterans. Colonel Forbes,
chief of the veterans' bureau, recom-
mended to President Harding that the
government dispenso with such private
institutions immediately. Forbes said
conditions viewed during his tour
through the west and central west
were "not wholly satisfactory."

es, effective next January. The entire
agricultural "bloc" are supporting
McXary.

Hand Decorated
Vases and Jardiners jREPORTED 10 BE DYING

Wheat.
Sept. $1.19' $1,194 $1.17 $1.17
Dec. 1.23 1.23 1.20 1.20
May 1.2 1.27 1.25 1.2D

Corn.
'Dec. .51 H .51 .50 .50(4

May .56 .56 . ,5a Vs. .65

I'licniplnymriit Conference) to Art

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. (IT. IV)
High administration officials said

the national unemployment conference
would take Immediate action should
the unions issue any call for a general
rail strike.

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

Regular 25c

TUBE KLENZO DENTAL CREME

and 50c Tooth Brush

SPOKANE, Sept. 28. (U. P.) Van
B. DeLashmutt, twice mayor of Port-
land, is reported to be sinking rapidly.
He is "9 years old. There is little hope
held for his recovery.

Now is the time for repotting your choice plants and
to do them justice and at the same time to add distinc-
tion to your home you ought to have the right kind of a
jardinere to place them in. t'

We have the largest and most complete stock of
such articles that can be found in the city.

Prices ranging from 50c to $5.00

Einstein, Stuff

BOTH FOR 50c.

THE
BEE HIVEIHE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

The Rcxall Store
OREGON 1PENDLETON

ltlllWii:pl

:

(P

LANG RANGES
ARE ABSOLUTELY IN AN EXCLUSIVE CLASS

Do you discriminate at the
dining table or are
you thoughtless?

- In thousands of homes, a "line" Is drawn at
the breakfast table. Tea or coffee is served for ' '

"grown-ups- " and Postotn for children. But
some parents do not discriminate. Caffeine and
tannin, the injurious contents of coffee and tea,
seriously retard the development of the Hplir-a- t

nerve tissues in children. '

Consequently, instead of rich, satisfying
Postum, children are over stimulated by the
drugs in tea and coffee; and so may grow up
irritable and nervous. Any doctor can tell you
that this is a great evil and should be corrected.

Although some parents feel a certain justifi-
cation for the personal indulgence in coffee, yet
the harm to them may be equally serious. It
may take a little while longer for the drugs in
coffee and tea to affect an older person, but in many

. cases the nervous system and allied bodily func-
tions will become weakened. The surest way to
avoid such possibilities is to quit coffee entirely and
drink Postum instead. The change permits you
to get sound, restful sleep.

Postum is the well-know- n, meal-tim- e bever
age. Like thousands of others you will like it
because, in flavor, it is much like a high-gra- de

coffee.

Do away with the distiction at the tabla.
Serve delicious Postum, piping hot, to all the
family. One week's trial and it is likely that
youll never return to tea and coffee.

Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postnm (in tins)
made instantly in the cop by the addition of boiling watafc
Postum Cereal (in packages of larger balk, for those who
prefer to make tbs drink while U meal is being prepared)
made by boiling for 20 minutes.

T 1 t

Liberal Allowance
On Your Old Furniture

In trading in your old furniture on

new come to CRAWFORDS. A most ; ' J
liberal allowance will be made. '

Highest Prices Paid for
Your Old Furniture

If you want to sell your old furni--, .

. ture phone 496. We will come to y6ir
home and give you good prices for

your old furniture. . .

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

103 E. Court St. Pendleton, Ore. Phone 496

No, It's not a new German fort-j-ust

a new telescope tower erected
at Potadan; to test out the Einstein
theory of relativity. There's a
laboratory down In the bottom of

tbs thing and. Incidentally, the
telescope purchased waa made in
America.

Ft

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYStudy the above features and you will be convinced
hat it will pay you to come to see these beautiful stoves

n w on display in our store.
Rajafinff in price from $25.00 to $100.00

Yours for Service
FOK HALF: Wicker baby carriage

219 W. Court St.

I.OH-T- A fur t hocker Saturday night,
suitable reward offered. Leave at

this office. :""W3Er"'r''-"1- siKi-nii- .4.11. m 'i iljsRileyIk Kemp FOR SALE One acme adjustable
dress form, one 2 burner coal oil

stove, 2 rugs 9x12 and 9xl, nlso coal
and wood healer. Apply 81 Reetz,
1J12 West Wtib.

Satisfaction Our AimstwaiMf Our Watchword


